Abstract. Because of its high salinity and alkalinity, Mono Lake, in eastern California (USA), is a relatively simple ecosystem . It has become the focus of an environmental controversy over the effects of 50 yr of diversions of water from tributary streams to supply water to Los Angeles . Diversions lowered the lake level, increased the salinity, changed the availability of aquatic habitats ; and altered the configuration of the shoreline and of islands that support breeding colonies of gulls . We consider (1) how two independent panels of experts synthesized scientific information on the lake ecosystem to assess the environmental consequences of these changes, and (2) how the findings of these groups influenced policy decisions and how well subequent changes in the lake matched expectations .
INTRODUCTION
There is often a conflict between human exploitation of natural resources and the integrity of the ecosystems in which these resources are found . Resolving or minimizing this conflict is the raison d'etre of environmental impact assessment. A substantial amount of research has been carried out as part of such assessment activities, and our understanding of the nature of environmental problems and (sometimes) of their solutions has increased .
Often, however, ecological answers to environmental questions have been inconclusive . There are at least two reasons for this . First, natural ecosystems are usually extremely complex and variable . The hundreds or thousands of species respond to different combinations I Manuscript received 21 September 1992 ; revised 20 January 1993 ; accepted 18 February 1993 . '-Present address : Program on Global Change, George Mason University, Fairfax, Virginia 22030 USA . of environmental factors on different temporal and spatial scales and interact with one another in a myriad of ways, producing a tangled web of interdependencies . Moreover, the form of this web varies in time and from one place to another. This complexity makes it difficult to predict the consequences of environmental disruptions . As a result, scientific advice is often guarded and hedged with uncertainties, and the call for "more research" is loud and frequent.
The second reason has to do with how scientific data are obtained, evaluated, and publicized . Because environmental problems are complex, their solutions often lie in the findings and insights of several scientific disciplines . Investigators in these disciplines typically pursue their research and publish their findings independently of one another . Bringing the information to bear on the issues may therefore require a considerable amount of synthesis . The information often varies in accuracy, quality, and relevance to a particular issue, so the synthesis must include evaluation of the findings as well . Individual researchers often are not interested in synthesizing at this broad level, and managers and policy makers are unable to do so . As a r~suit, even when information relating to a particular enivironmental concern exists, using it to formulate po4cies or to manage ecosystems is difficult .
One solution to this difficulty is to use review boards or panels of impartial "experts" in various areas to evaluate and synthesize the information relevant to a particular issue . Although this approach is founded on unimpeachable logic and has instant credibility, we have little knowledge of whether it produces a successful application of ecology to environmental issues or accurately predicts environmental impacts .
Our objectives in this paper are twofold . First, we consider how ecological information may b¢ brought to bear on environmental issues and the role that expert panels can play in this evaluation and synthesis . We do so by developing a case study in which the environmental issues are unusually clear-cut, the ecological system relatively simple, the background information fairly extensive, and in which the evaluations were generated by two separate groups . Second, We assess how the evaluations and recommendations of these groups influenced policy decisions, and the degree to which subsequent environmental changes matched expectations .
THE SETTING AND THE ISSUES
The Mono Lake ecosystem Mono Lake is located in the high shrub-si),eppe of of Los lies in east-central California, roughly 480 km nort Angeles and 300 km east of San Francisco . I an enclosed basin, bordered by the eastern esc rpment of the Sierra Nevada to the west and by Great Basin ted for North munid ions rated, many ncene, and trace argely epage lake. t distures ng or and y be these w on ranges to the north, south, and east. It has exi -700 000 yr, making it one of the oldest lakes i America (Lajoie 1968, S . Stine, personal co cation) . Because the lake has no outlet, dissolv have become concentrated as the lake has evap and it is now highly saline and alkaline . Unlik salt lakes, Mono Lake contains relatively high c trations of carbonate plus bicarbonate, chlori sulfate, as well as various minor elements an metals. The unusual chemistry of the lake is due to active volcanism in the region and the s of heavily mineral-laden groundwaters into th It also is responsible for one of the lake's mo tinctive scenic features, the tufa towers . These fe have formed underwater when calcium in sp stream waters mixes with carbonates in the lak precipitates . The deposits form towers that m several metres tall . As the lake level has receded, towers have become exposed, and many are n land many metres from the lake edge . Although biological productivity in Mono L high, the combination of high salinity with hig kalinity creates harsh physiological constraints, an the trophic web is correspondingly quite simple . In pelagic JOHN A . WIENS ET AL . Ecological Applications Vol . 3, No . 4 waters, phytoplankton (chiefly a coccoid green alga, Nannochloris sp ., cyanobacteria, and diatoms) are grazed by brine shrimp (Artemia monica), which form the prey base for aquatic birds, especially Eared Grebes (Podiceps nigricollis) and California Gulls (Larus californicus) (Mason 1967 , Lovejoy and Dana 1977 , Lenz 1980 , 1982 , Jehl 1982 , Melack 1983 , Herbst 1986 ) . In the benthic zone, algae (Nitzschia frustulum, other diatoms, filamentous cyanobacteria, and the green alga Ctenocladus circinnatus) are fed upon by dipterans, predominantly the brine fly Ephydra hians (Herbst 1986) . The flies are primary prey for Wilson's and Rednecked phalaropes (Phalaropus tricolor and P . lobatus) feeding from the lake surface and Snowy Plovers (Charadrius alexandrinus) feeding along the lake shore, but they are also consumed by the gulls and grebes (Page et al . 1983 , Mahoney and Jehl 1984 , Jehl 1986 , 1988 . There are no fish in Mono Lake . The seasonal production of brine shrimp and brine flies is extraordinary, and it forms the resource base for well over 10 6 birds that occupy the lake during summer and early autumn . Approximately 50 000 California Gulls breed on islands in the lake, while perhaps 400 Snowy Plovers nest on the exposed flats bordering the lake. The other species use the lake as a stopover or staging area during fall migration : =750 000 Eared Grebes, 80 000 Wilson's Phalaropes, and 50 000-65 000 Red-necked Phalaropes. Perhaps 30% of the North American population of Eared Grebes uses Mono Lake, and it represents one of the largest concentration points in the world for Wilson's Phalaropes (Jehl 1981 (Jehl , 1988 . The gull population is the second largest breeding concentration of this species, containing I5-25% of the total species population (Patten et al . 1987) .
Water input to the lake is derived primarily from runoff from the Sierra Nevada snowpack . Streamflows into the lake are therefore highly seasonal, peaking in May-July (Vorster 1985) . Because the lake lies in the rainshadow of the Sierra, direct inputs through precipitation are relatively low; annual precipitation over the lake averages ~z-20 cm (Vorster 1985 , LADWP 1987 . In addition, Mono Lake acts as a regional groundwater sink, and some water enters the lake at discrete springs and zones of diffuse seepage along the lakeshore and beneath the lake (Lee 1969) . Because it is a hydrologically closed system, the level of Mono Lake is sensitive to changes in inflow and evaporation . Reductions in lake level during dry periods increase salinity, uncover shoreline flats, enlarge and connect islands to one another and to the shore, expose tufa towers, and lead to incision of inflowing streambeds . With a rise in lake levels during unusually wet years, salinity decreases, shores are reinundated, islands shrink in size or are submerged, and tufa towers may be undercut by wave action . During historical times, between the middle of the 19th century and 1940, lake levels fluctuated considerably between a low level of 1952 .0 m and a high level of 1959 .3 m above sea level (Fig . 1) (Stine 1988 (Stine , 1991 . Between 200 and 300 r ago, volcanic activity created the main island in t e lake (Pahoa), changing slightly the relationship ween lake elevation and lake volume (Stine 1991 Declining water levels of landlocked lakes frequently have severe ecological consequences-the fated of the Aral Sea in Kazakhstan and Uzbekistan is perhaps the most well-publicized example (Micklin 198 ) . For Mono Lake, the roots of the environmental controversy lie in the water demands of the City of Los Angeles. During the 1920s and 1930s, Los Angeles acquired the rights to surface waters from the major streams feeding into Mono Lake from the Sierra, and in late 1940 the city began diverting water from' these streams into the Los Angeles aqueduct system . Between 1941 and 1985 . Surface elevations of Mono Lake (California), 1850 to 1985 (Vorster 1985) . All lake elevations above sea level are Los Angeles Department of Water and Power figures ; converted from feet to metres and corrected to the USGS datum of 1929 . Modified from Patten et al . (1987). and 1985, averaging 111 .1 x 106 m 3 /yr (LADWP 1987) . During the 1980s, water diversions ranged from 0 m 3 /yr (1982) (1983) to > 123 .3 x 106 m2 /yr (1984) (1985) . Los Angeles has been licensed since 1974 to divert up to 207 .0 x 106 m 3 /yr from the Mono Basin (LADWP 1984) . During the 1970s and early 1980s, water diverted from the Mono Basin provided -15% of the city's water supply, enough to serve perhaps 500 000 people .
Largely as a result of these diversions, the surface elevation of the lake dropped some 13 .7 m from the 1941 level of 1955 .9 m to the recent low extreme of 1942 .2 m in late 1981-early 1982 (Fig . 1) . The lake volume decreased during this period by about one half (from 55 .5 x 108 m' to 27 .1 x 108 m 3) and the lake salinity doubled (from about 50 g/L to over 100 g/L) . The elevation of Mono Lake reached lower levels under natural conditions during the late Holocene (1941 .0 m 1900 yr ago and =1000 yr ago), but sediment deposition and volcanically induced island building during the last several hundred years have changed the shape of the lake basin and decreased its total water capacity . As a result, it is likely that Mono Lake contained less water and was more saline at the low stage in 1982 than at any time during the last 4000 yr (Stine 1991) . Abnormally wet weather during 1982-1986 produced a rise in lake level to 1945 .0 m in August 1986, followed by a decline to 1944 .0 m by November 1987 ; salinities at these times were 88 g/L and 92 g/L, respectively . These two dates are important because they are the times at which the two groups evaluating the Mono Lake ecosystem completed their studies and wrote their reports (see Results). It has been estimated that, had no water been diverted from the Mono Lake tributary streams, the lake elevation in early 1982 would have been a 1957 .4 m, 15 .2 m higher than it actually was at that time (Vorster 1985) . The diversion of water from tributary streams also caused a great reduction in streamflow (zero in some years), resulting in a loss of most of the riparian community and substantial reductions in or loss of stream fish populations .
Mono Lake became the focus of an environmental (Botkin'et al . 1988 ) . Even after the lake level rose in the mid-l980s, the gulls were slow to reoccupy previous breeding areas. The plight of the gulls was highly visible and served to focus attention on other possible effects of changing lake levels . For example, concern was expressed that further diversions could reduce lake elevation and volume to the point that salinity would exceed the physiological tolerances of brine shrimp and brine' flies, reducing their reproduction and survival (Fig . 2) . This, in turn, could have major impacts on the bird populations, altering migratory stopover patterns and/or abundance . Reduction in lake levels could also lead to further peninsularization of gull breeding islands and increased predation or disturbance, as it did during the 1970s . Hard substrates favored as breeding sites by brine flies would also be exposed . High winds sweeping across the newly exposed lake bed could erode dust and carry it over considerable distances, leading to deterioration of air quality and the violation of State and Federal standards (Botkin et al . 1988) . Tufa towers would be exposed and, if lake levels fluctuated greatly, could be undercut and toppled (Stine 1988) . Although the lake bed exposed at lower lake levels would provide additional breeding habitat for Snowy Plovers, changes in streambeds entering the lake and in shoreline seeps and wetlands might adversely affect their ability to feed.
As is often the case in such situations, the environmental concerns quickly polarized . Environmental groups charged that the health of the ecosystem was being destroyed and advocated sharp reductions in diversions of water to Los Angeles in order to maintain current lake levels or increase them to "safe" levels . The City of Los Angeles and the Los Angeles Department of Water and Power (LADWP), on the other hand, pointed to their legal water rights to Mono Basin water and their responsibility to supply the water needs of the people of Los Angeles, and denied that there was yet any solid evidence that the health of the ecosystem had been or was likely to be adversely affected by the diversions .
The controversy developed in spite of (or perhaps because of) the existence of considerable scientific information about the lake ecosystem . However, these studies had been conducted independently of each other and had not been suitably synthesized and integrated . The primary impetus for this integration came from three directions . First, federal legislation enacted in 1984 (the California Wilderness Act, Public Law [PL-] 425) established the Mono Basin National Forest Scenic Area in the Inyo National Forest . To assist in the development of a management plan for the lake and its surroundings, the U.S . National Academy of Sciences was directed to conduct a scientific s udy, focusing particularly on the effects of changing lake levels on the Mono Basin ecosystem . These directives specifically omitted assessment of the effects of management of lake levels on the socioeconomic environment of Los Angeles. Second, lobbying efforts of environmental groups, particularly the Mono Lake Committee, led in 1984 to the enactment of a bill by the California Assembly (Assembly Bill [AB] 1614) providing funding to the California Department of Fish and Game to coordinate scientific studies of the effects Of water diversions on the Mono Lake ecosystem . Finally, public pressure exerted on the LADWP led that organization to support research projects and formulate arguments in defense of its diversions of the lake's waters .
THE EVALUATION PROCESS
In response to this state of affairs, two grows were formed to evaluate the scientific evidence an¢ assess the possible effects of changing lake levels . One group, the Mono Basin Ecosystem Study Committee) of the National Research Council, National Academy of Sciences (hereafter "NAS"), was formed to evaluate issues related to the management of the Mono Basin National Forest Scenic Area and to consider the projected effects of continuing water diversions on wildlife populations and the hydrology of Mono Lake and its drainage basin . The NAS study therefore considered streams, riparian areas, and uplands in the Mono Basin in addition to the lake itself. Funding was provided through t6e U .S . Forest Service .
The State of California bill led to the formation of a second group," which operated through the Community and Organization Research Institute (hereafter "CORI") of the University of California, Santa Barbara. Like the NAS committee, the CORI panel focused-on populations and productivity of the major biotic elements of the ecosystem, hydrology arid geology, and the potential effects of changing lake (levels . The California legislation, however, restricted l attention to Mono Lake itself rather than the entire ' :basin, and management issues for the Mono Lake Scenic Area were not of direct concern . Both groups used "experts" to obtain and evaluate information about the lake ecosystem and the possible impacts ofchanging lake levels, but they followed somewhat different approaches .
The NAS committee was relatively large, and concentrated primarily on reviewing existing information . The committee evaluated published literature andd some unpublished material, integrated this information, and undertook limited research of its own on groundwater and on upland vegetation . It also conducted interviews with personnel of federal, state, and local agencies and consulted with scientists actively working in the Mono Lake Basin . The CORI panel instead allocated most of its funding to support work by scientists actively involved in studies of the lake . Although some new research was conducted, this support primarily enabled these scientists to analyze, interpret, and publish information that they had already obtained. Rather than surveying a broad spectrum of available information, the panel worked closely with these researchers to analyze their data within a common framework, gathering additional information from other sources and evaluating and synthesizing the material as it related to the goals specified by the California Assembly . The small size of the panel facilitated these direct interactions with researchers . Both groups consulted with agency personnel and representatives of conservation organizations and discussed their own evaluations in several meetings and workshops, although the CORI group did not conduct formal interviews or hearings . In general, the NAS committee operated according to fairly formal guidelines, and it was not able to share its findings openly until a formal release was approved by the National Academy . In contrast, the CORI panel had greater flexibility in its approach and actively shared information with the NAS committee and with public groups . This information provided an important foundation for some of the NAS committee's analyses . Because the CORI study continued after the NAS review was completed and released, it benefited from the NAS report and included some new information not available to the NAS committee .
RESULTS: PREDICTING THE CONSEQUENCES OF CHANGES IN LAKE LEVEL
The Mono Lake situation would seem to present almost a textbook example of assessing the environmental consequences of human activities . The cause of the environmental changes is readily identifiable, the food chain is extremely simple, and the key biological elements of the system are closely tied to lake salinity, which varies as a function of lake level . What, in fact, were the two groups able to conclude after all of their evaluation and synthesis and deliberations?
Each group issued a report (NAS: Patten et al . 1987 ; CORI : Botkin et al . 1988) in which the information on various aspects of the lake ecosystem was related to lake elevation, with the goal of determining levels at which particular elements of the ecosystem were likely to be disrupted . Despite the differences in approach and scope of investigation, the groups generally reported similar findings, strengthening the conclusions of each . Here, we summarize the findings and conclusions of the groups, emphasizing the decisions that they made in evaluating the available information . tions for these conclusions should consult the original reports . Because the NAS panel reported mar y of their findings by 10-foot lake-elevation increment , we present these results in both English and SI uni s .
The use of water-balance models
In order to predict how changes in water i puts and outputs (especially diversions of streamflow) ill affect lake level and volume, and thus salinity, by rological water-balance models must be used. Of th several water-balance models that had been devel ped for Mono Lake at the time of the studies, those o Vorster (1985) and LADWP (1984 LADWP ( , 1987 were the ost extensive and complete . Both are founded on empirical information from the Mono Lake system, but differ in the area considered (the entire basin vs . the lake alone) and in several hydrological functions . Both models require estimates of mean annual precipitation Dyer the lake, surface inflows, and lake evaporation ; orster's model also includes subsurface inflows . All :)f these parameters are highly variable, and Vorster's ensitivity tests indicated that lake evaporation estima es have the greatest influence on model results (no err3r analysis was performed on the LADWP model) .
The NAS (National Academy of Sciences) committee used both models in their work . Both mod is originally used historical streamflows over a 40-yr period as inputs . The NAS committee modified the models by using synthetically generated sequences of treamflows that preserved statistical properties of the riginal data while minimizing the cyclicity inherent in the actual input records . Both models were standard zed by using an evaporation rate of 106 .7 cm/yr; the L DWP (Los Angeles Department of Water and Power model originally used a value of 103 .6 cm/yr, where s Vorster used 114 .3 cm/yr . Vorster's model was a so adjusted to include new bathymetric data.
Despite the standardizations and adjustment made by the NAS committee, the two models predic d different lake levels for the same initial conditio s . For example, under a scenario in which 12 .3 x 1061 m 3 /yr is released from the LADWP diversion structures and allowed to flow into Mono Lake, the LADWP model predicted that lake level would reach a stead-state equilibrium at 1935 .1 m, whereas the Vorster model predicted an equilibrium lake level of 1928 .8 M .
The CORI (Community and Organization Research Institute, University of California at Santa Barbara) panel elected not to use the LADWP model because, in their view, it contained mathematical and analytical errors and did not adequately calculate evaporation rates . They also concluded that the modifications of the Vorster model made by the NAS committee resulted in equivocal results because the entire Model was not recalibrated for the specific parameter adjustments, because the synthetically generated streamflow sequences did not allow for natural patterns of climatic 600 Ecological Applications Vol . 3, No . 4 variation, and because some sources of water input were not considered . The CORI panel therefore used the original Vorster model, modified to reflect current bathymetry . The CORI panel also worked directly with Vorster to obtain new model analyses to address specific points (e .g ., the time required to reach certain key lake levels under specific water-diversion conditions) .
Water chemistry Changing lake levels produce changes in lake salinity . With a decline in lake level (and volume), salinity increases . The NAS committee and the CORI panel did not project identical salinity values for the same lake levels . The NAS committee used actual salinity measurements taken by the LADWP for lake elevations of 1942 .2-1944 .6 m, and projected salinities for lake levels beyond this range following estimates calculated by LADWP (1986) . The CORI panel generated a salinity-lake-level relationship using both the LADWP measures and estimates of D . Herbst (unpublished data) . Both groups used a linear volumesalinity model based on total salt content (as did Vorster) . Although the differences in salinities projected by the two groups were slight (Fig . 3) , they may translate into differing predictions of the lake levels at which ecological responses based on salinity thresholds may occur (see below) .
The likelihood that the lake will become chemically stratified is also related to lake levels and salinities . When minerals precipitate from the water column, they settle to the bottom of the lake and become redissolved during the summer . This can lead to the formation of a highly saline layer near the bottom of the lake . Below the chemocline, nutrients will be trapped in a dense . anoxic layer of water, reducing the supply of materials to phytoplankton in the upper, mixed layer . This "meromixis" may also occur during wet periods, when large freshwater inflows are permitted because they exceed the storagee capacities or needs of LADWP (as occurred in 1983) . Because the likelihood of meromixis is related to the relative volumes of lake water and inflows and to the density difference between the waters, the probability that a large freshwater runoff will lead to persistent chemical stratification increases as lake level and volume decline and salinity increases . Thus, although general predictions of lake salinity may be made from hydrologic models, conditions may be altered by precipitation of minerals and chemical stratification, especially at higher salinities .
Readers interested in the detailed empirica l founda-
Aquatic biology
Changes in lake level affect aquatic organisms primarily through changes in lake salinity (Fig . 2) , although shoreline exposure or erosion may also influence some components . Experimental studies suggest that the algae of Mono Lake are fairly tolerant of salinity, although salinities of a 175 g/L produce large How do these effects collectively translate into lake creased at salinities of 75-100 g/L and ceased at 150 levels at which consequences for the aquatic organisms g/L (Herbst 1986) . The NAS committee concluded that may become severe? The findings of the NAS comphytoplankton production in Mono Lake would begin mittee were summarized by describing changes occurto decrease at salinities > 100 g/L, would decline rapring over 10-ft (3 .05-m) lake-level increments . They idly at salinities > 125 g/L, and would virtually cease concluded that some effects on brine flies would be when concentrations exceeded 150 g/L (Fig . 3) . The likely if the lake elevation were to change from 1944 .6 CORI panel suggested that phytoplankton production m to 1941 .6 m (6380-6370 ft), whereas all of the biotic would decrease rapidly at salinities > 130 g/L Algal components would exhibit slight to modest reductions productivity decreases more or less continuously with in production or abundance when lake level reached increasing salinity (J . M . Melack, R . S . Jellison, P . H .
1938 .6 m (6360 ft) (Fig . 3) . At 1935 .5 m (6350 ft) these Lenz, and G . L . Dana, unpublished manuscr t), and effects would most likely become severe . The CORI identifying the point at which decreases becor~te "rappanel considered effects over a continuous series of lake id" is somewhat arbitrary . Still, the groups agreed that elevations and reported their conclusions with refersalinities of 125-130 g/L would lead to large reductions ence to several key lake levels . They suggested that in productivity that would probably affect primary consome effects on brine flies and some species of algae sumers, although they differed slightly in their projecwould become apparent at a level of 1943 .1 m and tions of the lake levels at which such salinities would would become intensified at 1942 .2 m . By a lake elebe reached (Fig . 3) .
vation of 1939 .5 m, all of the aquatic organisms would The dominant primary consumers, brine shrimp and evidence some degree of impairment, and these effects brine flies, are both affected by increasing salinity . Both would become significant by the time the lake reached study groups concluded that brine shrimp abundance a level of 1937 .9 m. At 1936 .1 m, most of the aquatic would gradually decrease at salinities > 120 WL as a biota would be so severely affected that the present consequence of a reduced hatching rate of cysts, inecosystem would effectively be destroyed (Fig . 3) . creased bioenergetic demands of larval growth and development, and a reduction in the food base . Hatching rates would be severely reduced at salinities of 130 g/L, and would be prevented completely if salinity reached 159 g/L (Dana and Lenz 1986) . Chemical stratification of the lake would further reduce hatching rates, as cysts of Artemia monica sink and therefore will remain in a state of anoxia at the lake bottom and never hatch unless the lake mixes completely . Such conditions become more likely as lake salinity increases .
The salinity-sensitivity thresholds of brine f ies are generally similar to those of brine shrimp . Sali ities of 120 g/L are known to cause larval mortality and prolong development time (Herbst 1986), and most lifehistory traits affecting population levels and production are affected when salinity levels reach 130 g/L . The panels agreed that salinities of 130-150 g/L would seriously impair brine fly populations . Because brine flies require shallow habitats and submerged hard substrate for breeding, population recruitment may also be affected by the loss of hard substrate that occurs as lake level is reduced . The NAS committee assumed that the proportions of rock substrate above and below current water levels were similar, and calculated that roughly 40% of the submerged hard substrate inj Mono Lake would be exposed and therefore unavailable to brine flies with a lake-elevation change from p 944 .6 m to 1941 .6 m (6380-6370 ft). Based on new bathymetric surveys not available to the NAS group, the CORI panel projected a more rapid decline in brine fly habitat than in total lake volume with decreasing lake level, and calculated a 55% reduction from 1944 .6 602 Aquatic birds Although the effects of salinity changes on the abundance of the brine shrimp and brine flies that constitute the primary prey of aquatic birds at Mono Lake can be estimated with some degree of certainty, translating these changes into effects on bird populations is more problematic . This is because the proportion of a particular prey population that is actually available to foraging birds is unknown, as is the availability level at which the resource actually becomes limiting to the bird populations . As a result, both study groups focused on lake levels at which major effects of food reduction on the birds would be likely to occur and did not consider more subtle disruptions that might begin at higher lake elevations .
Eared Grebes spend up to 6 wk at Mono Lake in a migratory stopover during which they undertake a major molt . They feed on adult brine shrimp and brine fly larvae, and the departure of birds in the autumn coincides with the seasonal collapse of the brine shrimp population . If food supplies were to decline, the birds would deplete the prey base earlier in the season and be forced to depart earlier ; at some point, the early departure would become incompatible with molt . Because the fall exodus of grebes roughly coincides with the time at which mean lakewide densities of brine shrimp drop below 25 000 shrimp/m- (Cooper et al . 1984) and because grebes appear to be patchily distributed over the lake in areas with brine shrimp densities of > 20 000 shrimp/m', the NAS committee concluded that grebes might find brine shrimp to be marginally profitable prey at a density t reshold of 20 000-25 000 shrimp/M 2 . They suggeste that grebe populations might be significantly affected y decreases in food abundance at lake elevations of 193 .6-1935 .5 m (6360-6350 ft) . The CORI panel suggeste that lakewide shrimp densities of somewhat less t an 20 000 individuals/m 2 might not yet be limiting to~the grebes, but concluded that it would be ecologically unsound to permit lake levels to drop below levels at which salinity effects reduce densities to -25 000 shrimp/m2 . By their calculations, such densities might occur at lake elevations of 1939 .5-1938 .2 m .
Phalaropes use the lake as a stopover site . Wilson's Phalaropes remain at the lake for an extended period, fattening for what Jehl (1981, 1988) believes is a nonstop migratory flight to South America . Using information that suggested that the birds feed (chiefly on brine flies (Winkler et al . 1977) , the NAS committee linked impacts on phalaropes to brine fly abundances, and concluded that lake levels of 1941 .61938 .6 m (6370-6360 ft) would seriously impair use of the lake by the birds . The diet analyses undertake by J . R . Jehl, Jr., with CORI support (Jehl 1988) in icated instead that brine shrimp may be an import nt feature of the diet, especially during the final stages o the birds' stay at the lake when they become too hea to catch the more agile brine flies . The CORI panel oncluded that food for phalaropes would likely decline significantly at lake levels of 1939 .5-1938 .2 m .
California Gulls are linked to the lake both by food supplies and breeding habitat (predator-free islands for nesting) . The gulls appear to feed primarily) on brine shrimp and are therefore sensitive to salinity levels at which shrimp numbers would markedly dectline . The NAS committee identified such effects at lake elevations of 1938 .6-1935 .5 m (6360-6350 ft), the CORI panel at 1939 .5-1938 .2 m .
The two groups differed in their evaluations of the effects of changes in the availability of suitable breeding areas for the gulls . Because gulls at Mono Lake have historically moved from one area to another as breeding locations became land-bridged with the shoreline, the NAS committee assumed that one area cat be substituted for another . They calculated that the overall island area in Mono Lake is not likely to be sharply reduced until lake level drops below 1935 .5 'm (6350 ft) . Because food is likely to be limiting before this level is reached, the NAS committee concluded that changes in island area would have relatively minor effects on the gull populations . Islands differ in substrate hardness, vegetative cover, and relief, however, and the CORI panel felt that these differences, combined with breeding-site fidelity by the gulls, might render much of the island area that would emerge at reduced lake levels inappropriate for breeding . Breeding colonies that currently exist on Negit Island and on Twain and Java islands become vulnerable to predators when these islands are joined to the mainland, at 1943 .1 m and Changes in lake elevation alter the configuration and characteristics of the shoreline components as well as the lake itself. As lake elevation decreases, large areas of lake bed are exposed (Fig . 4) . Wind sweeping across these areas can cause erosion and create duststorms . Because of the unusual chemistry of the basin, the dust contains several potentially harmful substances, including arsenic . California air-quality standards may be exceeded at least intermittently when the lake level drops below 1945 .3 m, and at lower elevations a considerable area downwind from the lake basin may be affected . The CORI panel estimated that, at a lake elevation of 1941 .6 m, 205-300 km 2 might be affected by duststorms exceeding legislated air-quality standards . Because the area is sparsely populated, this deterioration of air quality would probably have little effect on public health (Botkin et al . 1988) , although it would alter the scenic value of the lake at times . In other regions of the world where alkaline lakes have undergone major reductions (e .g ., the Aral Sea ; Micklin 1988), health effects of air pollution may be significant .
The exposure of alkali flats could also provide additional breeding habitat to Snowy Plovers . The NAS committee suggested that the breeding population would probably reach maximum size at a lake elevation of -1938 .6 m (6360 ft) . Although further'ldecreases in lake level would create larger expanses of alkali flats, much of this area would be too far front feeding areas along the shoreline to be used by the bids .
Declining lake levels also increase the gradient of streams entering the lake . As the streams adjust to new base levels, they may incise, creating deep c_tannels, increasing sediment load into the lake, and lowering the adjacent water table . The NAS committee estimated that shoreland erosion by running water would be greatest at elevations of 1941 .6-1938 .6 rn (6370-6360 ft) because the lakebed gradient is steepest in this range around much of the lake perimeter . S . Stine's research (Stine 1987 (Stine , 1988 (Stine , 1991 identified this topographic "nick point" where the gradient of the lakebed changes sharply . This feature occurs at a lake elevation of 1941 .0 m, and was most likely formed by wave erosion of the shorelands when the lake rose from its lowest level since the end of the last ice age .', Shoreline incision would be expected to become especially severe if the lake level were to drop below this nick point . One likely consequence of such incision could be a topographic fragmentation of the alkali flats used as breeding habitats by Snowy Plovers; this effect could alter the projections of maximum breeding populations made by the NAS committee (Botkin et al . 1988) .
The erosion of stream beds entering the lake has already altered the riparian vegetation near the lake . According to the NAS report, continued incision by the streams as the lake drops will cause the nparian vegetation that has survived along the stream to be undermined and lost (the CORI panel did not c nsider effects on riparian vegetation) .
Changes in shoreline may also affect the tufa towers, both by increasing public access to these format ons as they become stranded on dry land and by erosion . Damage to the towers would actually be more likely under conditions of fluctuations in lake leve than through declines in lake level alone, as the sediments in which the towers are rooted would be eroded by wave action during lake transgressions . The NAS committee found that important areas of tufa formations would be exposed at elevations of 1941 .0-19416 m ; the CORI panel concluded that erosion might be especially severe as lake elevation declined below the nick point (1941 .0 m), and that subsequent lake rises above this level would destroy many tufa towers .
Variance in lake levels and the concept of management buffers Because the elevation of Mono Lake varies as a consequence of the interaction of climatic variations with water diversions by the LADWP, regulation of the water diversions at specified quantities will not ensure that the lake will remain at some constant level . Moreover, many of the ecological consequences of changing lake level are felt over a range of elevations, and the JOHN A . WIENS ET AL . Vol . 3, No . 4 point at which these effects become "severe" or "serious" is therefore somewhat arbitrary . Although both panels sought to define lake levels at which particular ecological consequences would occur, the accuracy of such estimates is compromised by uncertainties in the available data . This is why the NAS committee chose to consider consequences over 10-foot incremental changes in lake level . Both groups therefore recommended that management aimed at maintaining any particular lake level include a "buffer" to guard against such uncertainties . Management of a system such as Mono Lake must take into account variations in rainfall and evaporation . To address such variations the CORI panel used past climatic information to project lake "buffer levels" that would have to be maintained during climatically normal periods to keep the lake from falling to critically low elevations during dry periods equivalent to the most severe droughts experienced in this century . Assuming no changes from the water diversion rates exercised by the LADWP during the 1970s and early 1980s, the CORI panel proposed three buffer levels :
Ecological Applications
(1) a level of 1945.3 in, which, during extreme droughts, would prevent the lake level from falling below 1941 .0 m (the level at which the topographic nick point is exposed and below which declines in shrimp and fly production become significant) ; (2) 1942 .2 in, to buffer against the lake reaching the critical level of 1938 .2 m (below which salinities increase rapidly and most biotic elements of the system are seriously impaired) ; and (3) 1939 .2 m, which would provide a buffer against the lake level reaching 1936 .1 in (the level at which brine shrimp and brine flies are unable to reproduce and the food chain is altered) . The NAS committee purposely did not recommend a "preferred" lake level, but left the decision about level and buffer range up to the United States Forest Service in its Scenic Area Management Plan . Presumably, this decision would be based on the evidence presented in the NAS report .
Comparison of the approaches Both study groups met their primary objective of synthesizing and integrating existing information about Mono Lake to assess the ecological consequences of decreases in lake levels . In each case the group not only gathered together widely scattered information, but subjected it to critical evaluation as well . It is in this evaluation phase that the role of the "experts" was most apparent . In several instances the interpretations of a particular data set developed by the panel differed from those of the individuals who had gathered the data . Such differences occurred because the panel subjected the data to new analysis or because it was able to consider the findings in a broader context that included other information not available to the original investigators . The panels also had an advantage over individual researchers in that they could "test" their interpretations on other panel experts, as well as out-side experts . The diversity of membership o f the panels also allowed individuals who were not experts in a particular field but were in a closely related discipline to develop new interpretations or challengideas proposed by the experts . The NAS panel was larger than the CORI panel, and included at least two members with expertise in each of the major areas under consideration . Their deliberations and evaluations therefore emphasized interactions among panel' members . The CORI panel was smaller and focused more on direct interactions with individuals conducting research at Mono Lake, although their final synthesis also relied on discussions within the panel .
Despite the differences in their approaches, the two groups produced generally similar projections of the consequences of declining lake level (Fig . 3) . The NAS committee cast their projections in relation to 10-foot increments in lake level because these levels would give the ranges within which changes might take ,lace . The uncertainty of the data made it risky to consider smaller increments . Because members of the CORI panel had access to the completed NAS report and were able to support additional water-balance modeling and other research, they offered more specific statements about critical lake levels . Some of the differences in projections between the groups are consequences of the level of resolution adopted by each group, and are therefore more apparent than real . Other differences 1-elate to differences in the salinities associated with specific lake levels, which in turn reflect differences in the "total salt content" assumed . Using total salt content may give an average estimate of lake salinity ; however, because the lake can stratify chemically, estimates of salinity at any specific depth will be extremely uncertain . Thus, to assign a specific salinity to a specific lake level and then to relate the salinity tolerance thresholds of aquatic organisms to this level may result in errors in estimates of lake productivity . Both panels rec gnized this problem and either used changes over 10-'oot increments in lake decline (NAS) or acknowledg'-d that projections on a per-foot basis might be off by a foot or two and thus were really target estimates (CORI) .
Critical responses
The reports and projections of the NAS and CORI panels did not pass unnoticed . Within a year, the LADWP issued formal rebuttals to both reports, and Hurlbert (1991) followed with a separate evaluation . In both cases, most of the response dealt with Matters of interpretation or stemmed from a misunderstnding of the goals of the panels' work . For example, the LADWP criticized the CORI report for a lack of peer review and for relying too heavily on summaries provided by the researchers it supported . In fact, part of the panel's responsibility was to exercise peer review for the analyses and syntheses (not summaries) of research conducted at Mono Lake . The panel was also criticized for not providing specific recommendations on how the lake-level buffer concept should be implemented in management, when in fact the charge to the panel under the California legislation was to review scientific evidence, not derive management policies .
Rather than challenging specific conclusions of the NAS and CORI reports, Hurlbert (1991) highlighted three areas that, in his view, both groups neglected or presented in a misleading manner. Hurlbert suggested that lake size (area), rather than lake volume or salinity alone, may have important effects on lake productivity and the total food supply available to aquatic birds . He supported this point with a simple modeling exercise based on relationships derived by Rawson (1952 Rawson ( , 1955 that use mean lake depth as an index of lake morphometry . Although neither panel placed much emphasis on lake area per se, they did base their analyses on detailed bathymetry of the lake and its relationship to lake volume and salinity at various lake elevations . These factors, rather than lake area, were then used to estimate the likely effects on various components of the food chain and on bird population responses . Rawson's model, which was derived from empirical studies of Canadian lakes, would seem to have limited applicability to a lake as distinctive, chemically and biologically, as Mono Lake.
Hurlbert (1991) also criticized the NAS and CORI reports for failing to consider the history of the lake after water diversions began in the 1940s but before the ecological research synthesized by the groups was initiated . Changes in the lake biota almost certainly did occur as the lake level dropped from 1955 .9 m in 1940 to 2= 1943 .4 m in the mid-1970s. The charge to both panels, however, was to review and evaluate scientific evidence relating to the "current" (i .e ., mid1970s to mid-1980s) situation and how it might be affected by continuing declines in lake level . Like most and-zone systems, Mono Lake is dynamic, and historical changes have probably affected the "current" state . In the absence of quantitative information, however, it is not possible to construct an historical trajectory for the lake biota that is based on anything but guesswork. This problem, of course, is not unique to the Mono Lake studies-it pervades all ecological investigations .
Finally, Hurlbert (1991) suggested that the presentation of findings in the NAS and CORI reports implied thresholds in responses to salinity changes rather than more gradual, continuous changes . To some degree, Hurlbert misinterpreted the presentation of the findings. Although both reports specified lake levels (or ranges) and salinities at which particular effects might become apparent, these levels were not regarded as sharp thresholds, but rather as key reference points . It seems likely that effects of decreases in lake level will produce gradual responses over some range of values, and then more rapidly accelerating responses as stress becomes more acute . Of course, some of the known and inferred consequences of lake-level fluctuations are The observed lake levels in 1988-1991 (-) and those projected by the CORI panel given no changes in water-diversion practices by LADWP from those in force during [1975] [1976] [1977] [1978] [1979] [1980] [1981] [1982] [1983] [1984] [1985] and no changes in overall climatic patterns from those duri g 1930-1980 (---) . Key events, both observed and projected, are also shown . The topographic nick point is where the graiient of the lake bed changes sharply, The NAS committee used LADWP (Los Angeles Department of Water and Power) and Vorster (1985) models, modified to account for climatic variability, to compute lake levels attained through various hypothetical water-diversion practices . The results of model runs were then applied to the predicted physical and biological effects of lake-level decline on Mono Basin, so that resource managers could determine the consequences of alternative diversion scenarios . Perhaps because its projections were more pecific than those of the NAS committee, the CORI anel offered predictions about when certain lake elev tions would be attained, assuming that LADWP did not change its water-diversion practices and that the average climate would match that over the previous 50 yr . Under these conditions, the panel predicted that Negit I land would become linked with the mainland in 1 89 and the bathymetric nick point would be expose sometime around 1994 (Fig . 5) . The lake would decl ne below a level of 1939 .5 m about 1999, and seriou declines in brine shrimp production would then ensu . By 2012, lake salinity would have become so great that brine shrimp and brine flies would be unable tolreproduce, and the integrity of the present-day ecosystem would be destroyed .
Such projections were derived from hydrological models that contain a certain degree of imprecision and are based on assumptions that may not be valid . In particular, changes in climate . or in diversion practices would alter the trajectory of lake-level changes . Both have occurred since the reports were issued . From 1987 until the present (1992), California (particularly the Sierra), has endured a relatively severe drought, with some areas receiving < 50% of normal snowfall . In the winter of 1991-1992, parts of California received normal or above-normal precipitation, but the Mono Sierra, like the rest of the range, cootinued to have below-normal snowpack . Runoff to the Mono Basin was therefore severely reduced (-60% of normal in 1992 ; S . Stine, personal communication) .
Various court actions also have influenced diversions of streamflow into the lake . Many of these activities were driven at least in part by the "Pub4c Trust" decision (National Audubon Society et al . v, the Superior Court of Alpine County, California, 198~), which determined that the diversions of water fro Mono Basin to Los Angeles must be integrated with t e needs of Mono Lake . In 1.984 and 1986, temporary entraining orders were issued directing maintenance of minimal streamflows necessary to maintain tro t populations in two tributary streams . In response to awsuits filed by California Trout, Inc., and the Mono Lake Committee, in 1987 the Mono County Superior Court further mandated flows of 0 .68 m 3 /s in these streams . These water releases were subsequently increased in a 1990 preliminary injunction issued by the El Dorado County (California) Superior Court, which directed that flows for fisheries in four Mono Lake tributaries be mandated at total seasonal levels of 1 .78-2 .1,5 m 3 /s (substantially greater flows were required for channel maintenance in the spring) . The LADWP pursued a number of challenges to these preliminary injunctions, including a proposal in 1989 to test theories,of the environmental effects of lowering lake level by allowing the lake to fall to a minimum level of 1941 .6 m, (during which time a group of environmental scientists' would 607 monitor components of the lake ecosystem . This plan was not approved, and in 1989 further legal action on the "Public Trust" proceedings was stayed to allow the California State Water Resources Control Board to undertake a comprehensive review of water rights in the Mono Basin, including preparation of an Environmental Impact Report analyzing the effects of streamflows and lake levels on the Mono Basin ecosystem . In August 1989 a preliminary injunction was granted in El Dorado County Superior Court that required sufficient releases of streamflow into Mono Lake to prevent the lake from dropping below 1943 .7 m . As a result of these actions, in combination with the ongoing drought, no water has been diverted from the Mono Basin since mid-1989 (in fact, by the time diversions were halted in 1989, the lake level had already fallen below 1943 .7 m) .
Based on both the NAS and CORI reports, an action that would halt diversions and permit all runoff to enter the lake would be expected to produce a rise in lake elevation and ameliorate some of the expected consequences of declining lake level . This was not to be the case, however. Because of the extended drought, runoff has not surpassed evaporation from the lake . In fact, runoff levels were so low during the 1987-1992 period that Mono Lake continued to drop, reaching levels only 0 .6 m above the lows experienced in 1982 (Fig. 5) . Benefits from the runoff were primarily confined to the riparian communities along Rush and Lee Vining creeks . These communities are recovering in response to the perennial streamflows, although only immediately adjacent to the streams (Stromberg and Patten 1989) .
CONCLUSIONS
Several lessons emerge from this case study . First, the breadth of experience represented in panels of experts facilitates the evaluation and integration of information, leading to a synthesis that would be difficult for single individuals to achieve . This breadth also lends credibility to the findings of a panel, which enhances the likelihood that conclusions and recommendations may actually have some influence on management policy or legal actions . In the case of Mono Lake, the reports of both groups were used extensively by the U .S . Forest Service in developing its management plan for the Mono Basin Scenic Area, and by the courts in determining positions on legal issues .
Second, the results of the panel reviews bear on the issue of how much research is "enough" when dealing with environmental impacts and policy development . In environmental policy conflicts, there is often a temptation to call for more research . This can create an awkward situation that benefits both the scientists, who see a source of continued research funding, and the groups wishing to preserve the status quo, who gain from the delays that additional research requires . In the case of Mono Lake, considerable research was con- fornia, USA .
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